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SAfTANlONIO ClliaS ANI CIIKLKKk
Xo.8,merflrooV burtk,

Tuesdays, Thursdaiaand rtiiturduys at a u in.
nit atlcmfte. $t. Kiihtcrlptluj .Vjocntsuiontli-ly- .

Applications (or membership to be ad-

dressed lo the Heeretary.
II. Vroeldeni.

u LiULlKllilfHN, ficrelari .

PYTHIAS, Elk Lodgo No."!,
KNIGHTS Thursday at p. in iille
In r'lrcmuu'a Hall. VLHIuir brethren wolemne

KkToIITS OV TIM: ClOLUUV llUt.U, Cncllo
K Alamo l.ndgo No.lSJ. meets In Odd IWIims'
hull Unit and third Thursdays of acb month.
v isiung comruuca welcome,

sou's hail. U. :. IIO.S'U, President.
PAUL IlOVKIt, llciicrnl Secretary.

0. W. Hutu. w. V(iLi.uiitcnr.

HUTU & VOLLHltEOHT,
DEALERS II)

HAEDWARE,
AamcuiiTuiiAr. imi'Lismknts,

Wooden and Willow Ware, Paints, OIU,
Brushes, etc. A specialty made of

David Laudrctli & Sons' Garden and Plowcr
Socds. AIo Outta Pcnha Itcudy Mixed Paints.

210 Urockett Illock, Alamo I'lma,

SAN ANTONIO, - TEXAS.

Hosack & Newton,

Auctioneers, Commission Merchants and Oen- -

ernl Collectors.

Vif Havo largo storo rooms for Consign- -

raentSttti'lSoledadstrcot, opposite court house.

Directory of the Churches
Services nro held at I ho following mimed

churches In iluscltr enry Sunday.
I'rotestant Mark's Cathedral,

rust sideor Tratliwjuiire, Ilia In Her. It. W. II
lldioit, liishopol ihudloccsuot WustcrnTexa;
Very lie . Walter It. lllclurdson, Dean. Morn,
lug services at It o'clock; cviulnir sen Iconic
o'cloct; Friday scrvlco ut Sp. in.; Sunday school
ut ti..'M a. in.

St. John's Chapel, divine servico at 5 o'clock
I. m. and Sunday school at I p. iu. si. Luau's
t hupel buuduy school at tl. m.

.Methodist Kplscopul Church
street, ltev. U.J. i oung. pastor. Pcrvlcuutll
it. in. and 8 p. iu, Buuduy school at u a. in.

Tutli Street Church, near SUituctdcpot.Sun-da- y

school ut u iu.
Trinity Methodist Kplscopul Church, cor. re-

call street uud avenue C. son loos suuday at U
a.m. anil ,M0 p. in. uov. i.. laiKiiiuiuy,

meet tig edllcsduv ut i:00 p. ui,
German M. L Chucch-L'b- lizer Ocimnn M

i;. cnuieU, V tutu street, Iter. U. Uimuh.I. pas-
tor, bemeeaoii buuduy ni lu.iw u. in. und 6 p.
m Wednesday evening serrlcia u o'clock.
Sunday school ut a. ui.

F.rt.t Preshi torlan Church, corner Houston
and .Soith t'lores aircctc. Itor. J.W. Nell, pas-

tor. Suuduy services at 11 a.m. und 8 p.m. y

school utti a. tu.
Iter. J, F, Wltilch will preach In German In

Iho r'lrst Presbjtcrldu Church every tiuuday
iiioruluK at 8 o clock. Ucbldcnco o. j. North

street.
Madison siiuaro Presbyterian Church. Kor.

W Jl itucuauau, puttor. bcrvlccs every
at uu cuapel at II o'clock u. m. und 7&up,

til. tabs th school ut 4 p. m.
Flu.. lidptUt Church, south oust coi nor of

uud l'luvis streeu. ltev. VV. II. Dodsotl
D.U. pastor. Itesideueo No. Itl Jctleraou street.
1'riucuiua uvery tiubbalb ut it u. ui. uud 7 i. m.
tiubuatu scbout a Uu iu in., U, 0. 1'A orclt,

Christian Church, corner Houston and
Ijldcr 1. Peuniugtou, 1'u.iior.

every Suuday ut 11 u. ui. uud 8. p. w.
Lutheran St. John's Church, ciorucrorNueva

auu 1'eeuii strtets. tier. A. Wloder, pastor,
borvices ut lu u. ui.

Huehuu Catholic, Cathedral of San IVrnaudn,
botwevu Maiu aud Military plazas. Very Iter J.
O. Nate, Uisliop. llov. CMtleuollu, priest. Iajw
iuasui7u. iu. lliKh mass at luu. in. Vespers
Ip. iu.

St. Mary's Church, corner St. Mary's mid Col-
lege a reels. Very iter.T. J. Jotuitfou, pastor.
Iaiw mass 7 a. m. lllirh muss lua. in. Vespuis
6 p. ui.

St. Joseph's (German) Church, east sldo Ala-

meda street, between Alamo Hud Moubaiu sta,
Ver ltev. 11. Peireraurii. liw mass 7 u. ut.
High muss lUa. uu. Vesiiers B:yu p. m.

St. Michel's (Polish) Church, west side Vlclu-rl- u

slleel, between beeotid uud 'third stieets.
Very ltev. btunlslaus WolcteehewiHkl. High
mass u. m Voapera 4 p. m.

Ursullue Convent Chuicn, AuaustaSt. ltev.
12 M. uuffunt, rector, low inatstidu. m,

scuoul 0 u. in. Vespeisi p. iu.

Cor.OIUIL) OIIUItCllK-i- .

Froo Misslou Ilaptlst, tuvurra street, Fourth
Wurd. ltev. J. IV. Williuiut, pustor. orvlcraorery Suuuay at uud a p. m. t'ru) er inectluKevery t uesuuy, und prcuculiiir ut 8 p. lu. uu
'Ibursduys.

St. Paul Methodist, east Alameda street, ltev
J. It. curues, pastor, Serrlces eu ry Sunday,
uud Wednesday uud Fuday nights,

African Milhodi't Church, oplto Wila
Uusa lluspuui, Hceuud Wtttd. Ituv. J. C. Uulery
piutor.

Macedonia Ilaptlst Church, Pecan street, Itov
1, U.Jorddii, pastor. Services every buiniay'
at a and 8 o'clock, p. m. Sabbath school at u,
iu. bervleesThuisduy night

nlglii.

Jol Work
Done with ueutnoss aud Uispuuh attho Liaut
Job olllco.

MouiiIIkIiI Ht tUit f'tlrlllKM.
Thora Is uot a liner pluco lu the country for

pleusurouuil enlomeut than tho ban Pedro
bpi lugs purk. Tho bcautltul muoullght nights
added lu tho fresh pertuuies of spring aud
summer tluwers, uud ibo sweet inusiu us ren-
dered by tho boring bund muku it the reallza-tlo-

of an ourtkly pirudlip.

Tho Gausu ul iullure.
Want of eonlldonco accounts for half of tho

nuslncss failures of C. Suhasw, A.
llrelsa and L. Uryuskl, druggists, nro not liable
tu lull lor tho want of couhdeuco lu l)r. llcvuu
Lo's Cough and Lunr ayrup, lor tlidy glvo
away u buttla teeo toull whuurosutforlug with
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption uud all
affections of the Throat and lAtugs;

THE COLORED V0TER'S COMPLAINT

That Ills Hare Are Uail as Votlnt; Cattle
Ami Then Ignored.

Editor San Antonio Light :

San Antonio, August ig, i8Sj. Whit it
the situation of our colored citlien In

the county of Uexar and Ihe cily of Ssn An-

tonio! They are ihduttriout nnj begin to
save their mency and to invest it in property.
They are paying a large share of taxes in the
county and city, and their taxes help to

ihe officers ol the State, county nd city.
Ate they represented at all other nMionaltiei?
No look and see if we can find a colored
man stnployed by our Sheriff at a bailiff or
deputy t No, not one. Is it because Ihe
officials think they are not competent t
No ail Ihcy want lo do is use him when the
election day comes, to be elected to office.

They cave no further use until the next elec-

tion
Can I say anything about juriei? Some-

times a rolored man is sumtiooed and put on
a jury when a professional juryman who
hangs atnuril about the coutt house cannot
be louod I applied to some of our county
ofheers for a situation and had good recom-
mendations t I am well known by all
Ihe officials tn the rity and county, but failed
to receive it, but ihne very gentlemen are
anxious to get my vote on election day.

All that the colored citileni can boavt of is
that the county has employed two colored
men as potters, and pay each $35 per monlh,
and one of Iheie would not have been

if a while man had not refused to take
the place. The colored voters of llexar
should not forget at the election those who
are now using them as voting cattle. I, for
one, shall oppose every one of them to the
hitler end. I have got them alt picked out
anu rmniea. a colored 1AX PAYER.

The colored tax payer forgets to name the
colored port;r and colored police employed
I y Ihe city,

Wasimnoton, August 29. Severn! patties
of the antl Ilourbon movement In 'the' South
have been in Washiogton yesterday and to-

day, and to night they met at Gcneial
room, where 'hey remained in consulta-

tion till a late hour Their pretence here, and
the fact of Iheir having met at General Ma--
hone's room, have given rite to many sur-
mises as to what was their object incoming
together. They themselves say that their
meiting was an cniiiely informal and not pre-
meditated conference; that General Mahone
l.Irghere they visited him, and findirg

togeiher the conversation naturally'
turned on Southern politics In general, and
the prospects of a successful Independant re-

volt against, Bouibon rule in particular.
Among those present at the meeting were ;
General Longitreet, General Chalmers. Judge
Jeffords and Geoige C. Gorham. General
Mahone is said to have spoken with confi- -
dence of Ihe result of an Independent move-
ment in Virginia. It is understood that it
was generally agreed that this movement
should be extended throughout the South and
that there was an expression by those present
of an earnest purpose to do what can be done
to that enth

New IIavfn, August 29 The trial of
Isaac II. Lockwooil, charged with using the
United States mail service for the purpose of
defrauding those who wrote, by claiming that
he wmld lend money, left by a deceased
banker, to the amount of $78,000 to default-
ers and those who had stolen money, was
concluded and the prisoner was found
Cuilly and sentenced to one year and a fine of
$50. The Judge's charge was. rather favora-
ble. The jury were out half an hour. d

was much disappointed ut the rinding
of the jury, as he fjonhdenlly expected to go
out riding at the conclusion of the trial. It
was the intention of Lockwnod to obtain
$100,000 and go to Washington during the
coming session of Congress, and go into the
business of hiring diamonds to ladles at 10
per cent, ol their value, so that they could go
to parties and receptions without the expense of
buying the necessary jewelry. When the ver-
dict was rendered, the prisoner buried his
face in his hands, and was completely over-
come with emotion. He was taken to the
prison to. night.

The delights of journalitm in Nevada are
thus described by the Kuby Hill News :
"James K. And'rson, who was killed last
November, the founder ond lint editor rf this
paper, is in another word. His successor is
in the Nevada Insane asylum, and the third
and present unfortunate is still battling with
the wcrld, the flesh and the devil, dodging
bullets and soliciting advertisements."

Four llulldlug Lots fur Sale.
Lots 3. 1, 37, (IX. block 7, original subdlvlilou

riiocK range uisinct 4, uu Aiazan creek.
Finn locution, inquire of

e r II03ACK & Newton.

School of Sail Antonio.
Tho winter eeMSlonuf the above school will

commenoeotl Mopday. PctitomberB. Appllcit
Hons of new scholar (cjoept fur tho lowest
clas) will ho received by tbo undersigned,

August 27, 188.1. F. Gnoos, Pres.

Alamo Select School, No, 208 Crocket St.,
t annual session Monday. Sep
thnrtiiurhlv tuuirht In ull olr- -

mcntnry brunches. No extra chnrge for flr- -
min or urawmir. colluiidia iinssr,
87 Ct VinuiMA Hossv.

The New Kinder Gnrten School,
Mlis Paul unnounccs that sho will open a

Cinder ilartrn School In tho tmnement of tho
tdullttlrhuri'h mi 17. For refer.

fncoaflOi utjior particulars call upon

No. iVaqnln street.
Take Notice! Take Notice It

Prof. Orslno has purcliu ed tho bT saloon
of Betmmniig llrofl.,011 I'ontrucrco street, near
Military pIhxh, where ho keeps coil wer, lem-
onade and soda wtter. Free lunch everyday
at tu o'clock Anyono wanting to learn any ol
hi sleight of hand trloks will lie tauuht iree
ofcbaigo. .

Is It Not
About tlmo to think of gutting your fall arid
winter clothing In readiness for a sudden
ehango In tho uenther, which Is liable to occur
at any time. You may have soma garments

very

Sale of Government Horses und Mules.
Uendquartort Uep'tnt Texas. OrnceCblefQ. M.

tUN antosio, Texas, Augusta), I8S3.

WILL UU B01.il, nt Publla Auction, ut the
AutonlO'pepot, on Tuesday, the 85th

fl.iv nf. NentflntU'r. DOXt. commonelnur at
'o'clock, A. H V Horses and Mules. These
uorscs ana Muiesure nut couoeinueu, out are
sold on account of being surplus. Fur, road
aud funning purposes they aru well brokeu,
superior anluiuls. Terms cosh, In Government
tlltlflS.

J. O.C. LT5B, Chief Quartermaster.

Street Car Notice.
OirfE San Aktokio Btiikkt Uailwav, I

UanAmunio, Texas, August 28, lo 3. f
To Mccommodato lute travel, and as far as

possible tu do away wlh special cars at
prlcu, can will be run on Ban,?xtiu Springs road as follows on and alter,

September 1st! Itegular curs wlllceate to run
at ID o'clock p. tq. At 10:1)0 and 11 o, in., a car
will leavu and go n far as thoMisslon storp und
buck, faru on which will ho ten 1(0) conu. each
person each way.

After 11 p. ui., ext'a nirn will bo run aa be-
fore at apecial rates. This arrangement vflll
be coutlnued durbig favorablo weather.

3t Preslrtout

If Tou wre Hnrrerlns:
Froin torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowel, try a bottle nt llrpatlzlne, I)r,
Tubln'a great fiver medicine. Kvcry bottle
Is guaranteed to you, and your money refunded

Be ha mo. LKH'.io

.V Curd.
How tn mvo money (and drugs) by taking

batnt 'ur Steam IMth for your
colds, rheumatism, dumb aguo and all akin dls- -
eases, can bo found at A, 7jmasTa,

Corner Ounmcrtio und A hlirui streets.
Alio, Hot and Cold Water Ihths at tvt

each. (If
Wall l'upsr.

Messrs. Vail A UeVere, No.sl t VmI Houston
afreet- - telephouo No. 7u, are ottering their en- -

tire stock or wall paper and decorations at
In order to mako room for next season's

goods. Those who are wise will nut let this
enaneo paw in ilecorain lliir doumw hi is small
oiumr, in
condition.

Handaof Life,
Tiiuo nor tide waits rur noiimii. but the munis

of life continue to tloir on uud nu, year all-- r

year, never stopping, never tienliatlug In Its
work of waste, uiik occasioned by a Cough,
Cold or some Lung Alteetlon when Or,

Cough and Lung rJ)ru nrrtista It and
makaa the span of lire Us allotted thrco score
and ten. (10 lo C. Klias--f, A. l)rol, or U
Orynskl, druggists, and ask them for a froo
trial bottle of tuls medicine. Tlmy have them
to glvo away,

Au Opeu letter,
' 6AH Ahtonio, Jnuuiry I, ISM.

Ors. J.J. W. H.Toblni
0 entlemkiv Your Ileputliltiu has been

UHod In mr family tor over a venr, and I
can unhesitatingly say His the best remedy
hasccror used for any llvcrtroublo or otinstt- -
Ration of tho bowels. I would not bu without

ltosnectrullr. A. W. HfltTSTON.
For auto at (J. ttcbassc'a and Clavln's drug

store
I'lles.

abdomeu. causing thotmllent to auniw
bus some alloetlon ut the kidneys ornclghlKir-In-g

organs. At times, oymptoros of Indigestion
tre present, as flatulency, tineoslucss nt tho
ttoinach, etc. A moisture llko perspiration,
producing nvcrrdlAogret-- 0 Itching, partic-
ularly at night aftor getting warm tn bed, Is a
very common attendant-- ftllnd Uleedlng aud
Itching Piles yield at ouen to the application or
Dr. lloKAtiko'a Pile Itemedy, which uctsdlrcctly
upon tho parts affected, absorblug the lumors
illaylng tho Intense Itching, aud oHcclltig a
permanent oure where nil otber reme)les have
failed. I'rlco Ml cenu. Hold by 0. Hchowe, A.
Iretsiard I, nmmi

Notice to Property Uwuert
C1T' CiiLLKCTOIt'.t OFFICE,

fun Antonio, August 7, IRS'l. f
The State or Tkxar, i

County of Uctur. ( Whereas, cortalii par-
ties owning property In the City of fun Anto-nt-n

hum tailed to eonstruet their sldewnlkH.
alter due notice given, es mjulred by ccctlon

said sldowalks as required b Section 7 or said
ordinance, and the Musur having certified to
mo tho belorr mentioned amouuta for collec-
tion,

Therefore. I, F, C. llauclsen. Tax Collector of
said city, in accordance ntib Section P or said
ordinance, do hereby notify the below

property owner, to como forward with-
in a) da) a from date of this notice und lay the
amount set opposite eaoh respectlro namo, to- -
gether with accrulngot

If not paid within said time, I nm required
by Section 10 of salJ ordlnancu tu levy nod s dl
so much of said property as mar be neciwiary
to satisfy tho cost of construction and col ec
Hon. F.U. IIaceise.n, City Collector.

It. A. McHlroy, east side of Owycr avenue,
M 40.
Mrs. Catherlno Wolx r, west side of Acequla

street, JUS 88. .

Si7 :w.
Man Antonio leu Company, west of

Loeoyu street, $313 32.

BARGrMNsJOFfERED t

lly J. W, Bradley, Laud Agent.
Nu rock house, with li) rooms, 011 two largo

lots: good well and oletern Will sell chouit.
Hook li usoof 7 rooms, fronting east, No.TUU

Avcnuo C, ollerrd for a few days at a bargain.
rock houe'tn two lurgo lois,

tfeaiitlfiil ludu trees uud shrubberr. corner of
King William and Turner streets. Will sell t
cheuji.

Nleo 1'Otlaieu. 1ell rill 111. frontline fitut fin
5111am square. No. lUUi, offered for Iks than
present cot.

Itock house on Alatnu street. Ten rooms,
stables und earilugu room.. Lot 00 by --V) feet.

Hard rocR hotiiio, 'with Id looms, elegant
home, ono block from Alamo plaza ami tiost
oince.

Two story commodious house of li) ruoms,
large cistern, stable, &c, on lour largo iotH, ut
a greut bargain on ban Pedro avenue

Seven mom cottage on Han Pedro avenue,
SS.W).

Men new cottage, elegantly llnl.shed, 7
rooma, 0110 block Irom San Pcdru nvuiiue,

me room cottago ou Camdcu street, 1 1,11x1.
Improved furms, dair farms, ranch propcl-tl-

with llvo stock, lurgv bodies of fund lu

tXlID tun Ing 15 tn ner
Turco vucunt lo's corner or Znulla and

Lounu streets, sfeet and opiioslte the chapel,
turJlAiU.

Ten acres ol laud fronting south 011 street
cur Hue, tho Hue beginning utolhcers' iiuurtcrs
running west ucroes Alamo dlieb. Apply to

J. W. IIkauley,
Ifti Houstuu street.

To The Public.
Tho umUTslined bejr Iravo to return their

libartrt3Utliaukntott)ucitUouor Hun Antonio
for tUelr exprofjiona ut nyniputhy tn e

which has bvfullun theui, Iu losto
both their stund nl tnekt by itro, on tho 27th
Inst,, antl also to tho overrt( tlfcompmilcflof
t lie r lt y for tho onercy, klll and eourutro with
wtilcti they fftrlvoM toclu-o- flndcxtlnvtii'htho
Ilc. and lo tbe poltco forco for tho aBUtaauo
bo chfMJi fully and rrfectuiItyrrodcrcU by tbrm.

unnuuuco io mpeuizyns or an Antonio
and of tho a irroundlnir ouunUca that wo are

of all who sympathize In the mistortuno that
has ticraiien

at HCaOiSCHMELTZElt.
tan August 21. 1S13.

HO I FOR MEDINA PARK I

First Excursion of the season,

Sunday; Sep. 2.

Round Jrip, .Tickets 50c.

TLcra will be. good music and an abmidaoco
of refreshments.

f P. II.. FIlEl'.U, Manager.

Fair! Fair! Fair!
Ulren by tho ladles of the Lutheran St,

John's congregation, on Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday,

SElEMBER G, 7, 8,

ir YOU WANT A

Far a Little Money,

Valentine Lorra
THE BOSS TAIXOIl,

Will make it for you, lie Is now tillering alt
the UtcHftrln In P.ngllsh, French

Orimaii (loodsat

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On furraur prki1. Only tAllortt cm
)Knrl Atid liar trltnraliiFii uml. tuiu mftttr

up In any known ptyle at fhtirl notUts utul a
fit Rtifiraatocri iryouwnnt a nlw mlt at a
tiOTslnnl itit don't ffltl to Interview Mr Isorra,
on Coram ctvo trrrU nr bridge. H run suit
rtm in f.imUtr mul pric.

Wm. D. Cleveland,

Solicits of en orders for all kinds
of Grocerits, including Tobacco,

Cigars and Liquors, and will fill
(htm with that cartful selection and
moderation in prices that such orders
should always command.

lit desires also to be remembered by

every Cotton Shipper in the State
when the neu crop is ready for mar-

ket. No one in or out of the State
can give better results than he can.

Buying Goods at HOUSTON,
and shipping Cotton to HOUSTON
is no longer an experiment. It is
a saving, and a success.

Houston, Texas.

SAM C. BENNETT,
WhnlKwOe and lletall Donlcr In

Slaplo and tacjT Groceries,

fiW. UIJiKS, LIQUORS,

rot Main plain and

SAXAXTOXIO, TJRXAS.

NOTICE!
Ma voit's Ortio:, i

C ty of San Antonio, Texas,
August !7, 1S.SJ. I

Notice Is hereby given that the l)iidof
uud ltovlslou as provided by section 11M,

o'ty charter will fit at this oDicc, for six days,
beginning Wednesday, Stttciiibcr5,andbcfote
whom persons feeling uggrlcvcd may appeal,
lu svitlnir, stating such grievances, to appraise
all uurtmlcicd property, und gtnerally to

tho assessment Il6t of the City Assessor for
thojcarieKl. J. 11. FI1UNC1I,

Mayor.

DECliMflHH.

Tkl2 YTUiri St.
Sanntonio Texas

American House,
HO KltN G, TEXAS.

Vcrooni wlfthltiR to upend tho BUtnmor In the
country wilt Mud, at thl houto, an many home
cutnfuft ui ran bo found In the Htato, The
coolo iff rooms, bent or bcdti. no mowjuttooa
or tllod, and a tahlq supplied with all that home

JAMES 3IUKP11Y,

AEOHITEOT,
sun Antonio, Tox.u. w
THOMAS COLSUX, C. E.,

(Ass. M, I. C TL l.ond.1

Water sewerugo and mining specialties.

I'. 0. 1H)X!13,,S.N ANTONIO.

KUNO YOUK DAUUHTlSItS TO

roniiiE rOLLowtNa heabonb t

1. A comtHiient and coinpleto faculty, using
the latest and best methods. 2. A healthful
ami central location, u. a Texas school,

community household, t). The best advantagesnt tbe lowest prlcct. T. All tbe depart-
ments of a fenialo college well sustained. The
next session opens September IU, For cat-
alogue address

It, O. ItnuNitAVAtx, A. il. Pres'u

MESQUJLTE BLOCK PAVEMENT.

Walter Scott,
Contractor and Manufacturer.

TbVflett Material now olTrt! la Itie public for Sums aud Sidewalk Paving
ss tSctsperfost. sd Class 14 cl. 3d Clau to cti.

OFFICF. AND'FACTORY jot and Jol SOUTH LAKF.DO ST., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
llcrrntxcK-- tlroon, President HchoollF. W, fjinre, Treasurer Pan

Antonio ltir Association; Frits Hipper!, tloorge IU rllmnberg, II, II, Btilmherr.

Practical Book Binder and Ruler,
Oppo,itc Court House. Sokilad St., San Antonio.

Jewelry, j

ITkiTocki

m"

Han Antonio,
Keeps on hand a fine stock of Watches,

Docks asd Jewelry, a stock or

and (silver
ft specialty

Alex. Sartor,

Watchmakor and jcivcIci
No. 18 Couuiica STXsrr,

may tf San Antonio, Tixas.

E. Hertzberg

iu

ad Uair Is

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
IFAVELRY. SILVERWARE

CLOCKS, ETC.

U l l h srrlttsa (uaiaUst

E. HERTZBERG.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 11 Commerce Street,

?!

ig

fmwmm

3
I SUvor and Ploted Waro

CUTLERY, ETC.
Watches aud Jewelry repaired. Charirea rea-

sonable. Wo tako pieoturo In thowinr ouivooda.andpurchaeriareimIte4tocall. Sat-
iBiaciioa warrantee

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

Walchmakcr and Jowclor,

!ll COMMF.nCK ST., SAN AN'rVlNIO,

Dealer In

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELUY,

ltepalrlng and Cleaning dono carefully, AU
Ooodi Warranted aa ltoprcsente 1. Ppocla' at
tention gtron to all orders by malL A trial
olloltai.

8. S. IAM, II. D. C.

Oemist hu1 Auvist,
Proprietor San Antonio RYK and KAlt

flrroary, rormerly surgeon tn charge of Kansas
City Kye, Far and Throat loOrmart.

All diseases of Rjeand IVtr treated In
moat approved manner with the latest appli-
ances. Crooked eyes straightened, artificial.
Inserted to move naturally, etc, etc

O filers nt iSia Coinuiorco Htreot.

JULIUS MEOHAU,

Fine Walclps and Diamonds,

!l(l C'otiiiitcrct; Street,

San Antonio, Texas, l'romot attention and
satisfaction given to repairing of watches and
all kinds of Jowclry. Call and examine annas
and pries. 8 17 1m

NIGHT SCHOOL,

my residence.
ItOllEIlT O. UAHDRNWr.nPBrt,

Ps Rhode & ('. II. Henrke,

Manufacturers or all kinds of IlAHIiRLS,

KF.08, KTC.

tYI'llKSS IISTKHXS A SPEt'IALTl'.

G. W. CHRISTIAN,

sician and Surgeon,

oi imncisToitt:.

EDWAHD J. (JAIJiKJIIEuV

Mason & Builder
631 HOltSTOS STIIKET.

Traders' National Bank
04 Commerce rJtreet,

SAN ANTONIO, .... TKXAH.

Transacts a general banking business.

C Spring Cart Co.,
RUSIIVIIiLK, INDIANA.

Whlealo Manufacturera of

VEHICLES

Tho only thing on two wheels that rides a
oasy as a eurrlagu. Goods mado of the beat

material uud warranted. Weight
from 10 to ISO pounds.

PEIOES LOW.
Ask your merchant to get prices for you.

C Spring Carl Co.

PHIL DEI,

LIVERY STABLE
SAN ANTONIO, TKXAS.

ordered at all hour.

PHIL DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

St Blum struct, opposite Menger hotel.
Will furnish Wooden and Metalllo Duilal

Coses and Cankots. Hearses and Carriages at


